
CREAMERY IN I
WILL BE

The Editor, The Times,
Manning, S. C.

Dear Sir:
It has recently been my pleasure to

to note through columns favorable
mention of the establishment by the
writer of a Creamery here in Flor-
ence. The plant is now under con-
struction and will be ready for op-
eration before Christmas. It will pe
known as the Colonial Creamery Com-
pany, whose intention it is to manu-
facture butter from separated cream

shipped in by the farmers and also
for the purpose of buying, milk-feed-
ing and dressing poultry and the
handling of eggs, all to be purchased
from the same source.

Alay I take this opportunity of ex-

pressing my appreciation of this
favorable recognition ? It is gratify-
ing to know that we have publications
that gives recognition to all classes
of industries that promise relief to
our Southern farmers who now find
it necessary to free themselves from
the one crop idea.

For years I was located in the
Southwest engaged in the same line
of business and after returning to
civil life at the close of the recent
war availed myself of the opportunity
of becoming associated with the larg-
est produce house in the state of In-
iiarm. This connection was iade
oil account or the fact that I desirod
to get more general experience and
some of the Northern ideas of conver-
sion and conservation before I em-
barked in business for myself in the
dear old Southland.

In looking for a location I spent
se'vIr1al months touring the country,
through1l Kentucky, Tennessee and
North and South Carolina. In my
travels I found m:any possibilities that
held out hopes of quicker returns than
did Florence. This feature however,
did not appeal to me for the reason
that I considered it more or less
superlicial. Rather instead I chose
this point on account of the fact that
it otbered the greatest possible fu-
ture developimient and expansion on
account of its utter lack of produe-tion due largely to lack of education,its favorable climatic conditions, soil,needy an1d res ponsive to anIiIal fer-
tilizer combined with adequate rail-
road facilities covering the entire
Ath!-mItic Coast from New York to
Floria. It seemelld to me that n1o
other point offered such possibilitiesfor developing a large and useful in-
dustry as did the Pee Di e section of
South Carolina.

Since having decided defini tely to
locate here I have familiarized my-self more thoroughly with other plartsof the South and find1many pointIs of-
fering jiust Is good anl opportunity.While I shall endear, by the 20th
of I)etelnber, to afford evei'ry cream
producer, within the rad1ius of three
hundred miles of Florence, a ready
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cash market for his cream, providing
the product is properly cared for am
shipped at regular intervals, the mat-
ter of encouraging other plants should
be fostered.

I would really and truly like to se
every publication in the South vigor.
ously get in behind this matter o:
produce development which includes
first, cream production; second, prop
er development of the young dairy
stock; third, poultry and eggs; fourth
hogs.
Another product which must not be

overlooked is the manure produce<
from the above mentioned, includ in
the cow herself. In the course of
few years, if this manure is properly
conserved and economically distribut
ed, it will materially reduce our com
mercial fertilizer bills, and make it
possible for us to produce, on fewei
acres, more feed stuffs with less ex-
pense and labor.
There should be no question in th<

miils of any of us relative to th<
matter of our comparative cost of
produce as against its cost in the
Northern states. The man that ad-
vances an argument against the pro-duce possibilities of the South on ac-
count of his idea that it will cost. toc
much to produce it, is to be pitiedmore than Censure(l. 11is wantorlack of knowledge in this respect is
largely attributable to his greed for
knowledge or cotton production. Since
the Boll Weevil has become the great-est "field agent" of the Creameryan ProItice business, our one timc
cotton farmer is now confronted with
tile absolute necessity of fortifyingh1 imself against the loss, in the eyesof the world, of his social and econo-in ie position. On accou~l't of this
fact, he is now, without exception, .1seeker of knowledge in order to suc-
cessfully combat the Boll Weevil an1
maintaim his social and economicstandig with the result that he hast~uined to cencentrated diversified far-ining. Beyond questioin, the economic
s lut1ion of th' "concentrated diversi-fication" is the high quality Dairy(ow, "the Mother of Prosperity."From her has sprung higher educa-tion, higher standard of living, bet-ter homes and improvements, morteconomic home life, increase(l valcuof farmi lMds and various and sun-dry other advantages too numerousto mention.

Try, if you will, in comlparison withother sections of the countr-y whchave (lone concentrated farm dairy-fing for a period of more than ten
years and see if you can pirove thescstatements untruC. I do not believethat you will be able to contradictthem and the one thing that has madethiis contraliction impossible is thefact that these people Who have fol-lowed lairying Were enthusiasticallyener('igetiCand were not calamity howl-
el-s. They accepted the advice and
council of the United States Agricul-
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tural and Animal Husbandry Institu-
tions; thle sound judgment and ad-
vice of their respective extension ser-
vices, combined with the knowledgeand advice of those competent, con-
scientious men engaged in the mar-
ket of converting their raw products
into a finished table commodity, prop-
erly marketed.
Our Southland offers its people this

same advantage and no one, no mat-
ter how much of a pessimist, can
convince me that our people are not
going to fall in line. This will be
more readily accomplished if those of
us who are interested in the conver-
sion and marketing of these products,
combined with all other forces, in-
cluding the press, refrain from selfish
motives. The produce men operating
in a scientific way, drawing their raw
materials from over a large area,
operating on a basis of small profitsfrom large volume rather than in a
small haphazard way on a basis of
small volume and large profits, will
net the farmer highest return3
through daily cash markets afforded
for their shipments of cream, poultryand eggs.
My attitude is that the matter of

small profits on a large volume i.
economically sound, and I would b
glad to see other Creamery and Pro-
duce mon -come into this country on
such a basis with plants distributed
throughout the entire South. When
such a Condition prevails you will see
rapid progress being made by all of
our farmers to the end that they will
eventually be free from indebtedness
wliich makes for a better mode of
living. It must not be forgotten
that our farmers are the very back-
bone of our National Structure, and
that the welfare of all others will be
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reflected In acordance with the pros-perity of the farmer. The high stend-
ard 'of intelligence portrayed in our
Southern people will sooner or later
assert itself to such an extent that
we will arise again just as we did
after the Civil War and in my honest
opinion there is not a single rungin the ladder, while on our upwardelilhb, that will bear its load with
less strain than that rung emblematic
of the Dairy Cow and her by-pro-ducts.
Again thanking you for your in-

terest and sincerely hoping that youwill continue to njanifest this sameinterest to the end that within a
period of five years we can all lookLack with much' pride upon the up-ward trend th'at the Dairy Cow, "theMother of Prosperity," has made pos-sible.

Yours very truly,
M. W. Cartwright.

MANY STORIES OF HIDDEN
WEALTH SOUTH SEA ISLANDS

Papeete, Tahiti, Oct. 11.-(ByMail)-The year 1921 has been theopen season for treasure huntingin the islands. Every month or soa report that the vast treasure(alleged to have been buried somesixty years ago) on the Island ofPinlaki had at last been located,has induced a new company of ad-venturous Papeete capitalists toequip a fresh expedition only toreturn with nothing more than agoodly coat of sunburn and backaching from the strenuous exer-cise of digging for weeks in theblistering coral sai.d.
Then, early in the year, camethe yacht "Genesee" from NewYork in search of a great treasureof gold, said to have been left onthe island of Tupai-Manu, in thewestern Societies, by the GermanPacific squadron when they werefheeing from fhe pursuing Britishand Japanese fleets in 1914. Muchreal estate on Tupai-Manu flew in-to the firmament, on that occasionunder the action of good charges ofdynamite; but the "Genesee" sail-e(. away leaving the treasure to bediscovered by a future explorer.And now there is the story of a

new treasure. The tale is, thatabout fifty years ago a Chilaii war-shil deposited on the island ofMoorea (the island close by Ta-hiti) a treasure of gold belongingto the Chilian government of thattine-as a measure to keel) it fromfalling into the hands of a stron-rrevolutiona'y party. The revolu-tion must have been successful; fornone returned to take away thegold, the story runs. Years after-ward, howeve,' the Protestant inmis-sionary at Moorea received a letterfrom a priest in Chile enclosing anoutline drawing easil yrecognized aisthe outline of the mountain peaksabout Opunohy Bay in Mooreaasking for information of the loca-tion of the island so representedand stating that he had knowledgeof a treasure buried there. Themissionary having vision; f -
goldly adlvetnur''ers Ioupfin.' I isflock ' io irup ie let.,'llnd drawing without dislatch ingthe answer.
Nothing more was heari of theiaair until a month ago when astianger arrived in the island bear-'ln. charts and(firaw ags which, heclaimeld, woul 12,1d him to thetr-easurle.
Report from i Aoor'ea stale thatat the place ild icated on his chariton digging down, he caine upon a

concrete slab and great was the ex-citement atil the s'ab was brokenthrough and a cavity ,about thireefeet in de)th, was disclosed contain--ing absolutley nothing. The seek-
er is, however, hopeful and is hardat work digging and sound ing. inthe valleys ahout the bay.

NEWY PO(WElU PLAN'TS
ON TH'IE WATlERFEE

G;reatl Falls, Nov. 28.--J. B. Dukeand party, MIr. anid Mrs. E:. C.X Mar-shallI amnd Mrin and Mrts. C. I. Buick-holder of C harmlotte, ariivedl hereFiriday morning in Mr. D~uke's pri-
ve enar, and the parIty is leavingtonight on a special foir Charilotteb~y the way of Monroe. Messrs.Marshall andl Blurikholder aric ol..eer's in the Southern Poweri comn-

pany, anad are' here with MIr. D~ukelookmjg over the locatLion of the
new power' ph1at, oni whlmich workwillI cowmen(' within a few weeks.The party alIso drlove down to theWatereec power' planut, and on the
way inispected the nmany - farmdwellings andl impr~iovements beingmaide on the company's farms.

$300,000) IIE IN FIT'lZGEIA)M
Fi t'zeraldI, Ga., Nov. 29;-A halfblock: in the business sec'tion wasvii'tually destroyed in a three hunit-di'ed thousand dollar lire early this

mormn ng. The firec stairtedl in abuilding occu pied by HI. A. Burk-hart as aaeadatmblsanlesroom. m '1g w atmbl

NOTICE 01" SALE

State of South Carolina,
County of Clar'endon.

Court of Common Pleas.

Bank of Santee, Plinitiff,
vs.

C. Watson Tindal and Felix R. Dingle,
De fend ants.
Under and by virtue of a Decree of

the Court of Common Pleas made in
above enlti tled act ion to me directed,1, J1. E. Gamble, Sher'iff' of Clai'endon
will sell at public oiutr'y to the high-e'st bidder foi' cash, in front of theICouirt HIouse dloor! at Manning, S. C.,on Mondlay, the 5thI day of D~ecember
1921 , beinig sailesdlay, within the legal
hours for' judlic ial sales, the followvingdescribedl real estate:

All that. piece, painrcel or. lot of l and,with harins and dIwell ing thereon,situlate' in the Tlowni of Summei'ton,
Count y of Clarendlon ,in the State of
South Carol ina, on First Street, and
hounded as follows, to wit. On the
Not~h by lot of Abraham House; onthe East by lot of Henry Sampson andl

C. W, Tidal;' on the South by lands
formerly said to be owned by Strauss
and Rogan and on the West by First
Street. This'lot being number 10 on
First Street, all of which may be more
fully seen by- reference ,to a plat of
same made by H.T. Cantey, Surveyor,dated in May 108.
November 15, 1921.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. E. GAMBLE,Sheriff of Clarendon County.

CITATIO NOTICE
The State of South Carolina,County of Clarendon.
By J. M. Windham, Probate Judge:Whereas, E. H. Rhame made suit
to me to grant him Letters of Admin-
istration of the Estate and effects QfJohn Webb.
These arc therefore, to cite andadmonish all and singular the Kind-

red and Creditors of the said JohnWebb deceased, that they be and ap-
pear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Manning on the
12th day of December next, after pub-lication hereof, at 11 o'clock in theforenoon, to show cause, if any theyhave, why the said Administrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand this 21st dayof November Anno Domini, 1921.

J. M. Windham,chg- Judge of Probate.
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NOTICE OF EA'LE l

State of South Carolina,
Clarendon County.
Court of Common Pleas.

Notice of. Sale.
The Sumter Trust Company, Plaintl

against
Billy Nelson And Cyrus Johnson, D

fendants.
Under and by virtue of an Executio

from the Court of Common Pleas' to
.me directed in above cause, I have
levied upon and will sell at public out
cry for cash to the highest bidder I
front of the Court House door at Man
ning, S. C., on Monday, December 5th,
1921, being- salesday within the. legalhours for -judicial sales the interest
of above named defendants In tl;#,following described real estate:
A portion of the Harper Tract I In

and being in Clarendon County, 011
Carolina, conveyed to Billy Nelson at
Cyrus Johnson by the Sumter TruoCompan , being lots Nos. 11 12 ai
13 on t of same made by G.
Floyd, Surveyor, dated Septem
1919 and recorded in the office of
Clerk of Court for Clarendon County
in Plat Book No. 5 at page 10, and
containing one hundred and sixty and
four-tenths (160.4) acres.
Dated November 14, 1921.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. E. GAMBLE,Sheriff of Clarendon County.
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